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In the chemistry of proteins much is known about their acid-base 
groups but little about other groups.  Sulfhydryl and disulfide groups 
are the only other ones which have been studied with some care, and 
their  importance  in  investigations  of  enzymatic activity  (Sumner, 
Lloyd,  and  Poland,  1933)  and  protein  denaturation  (Mirsky  and 
Anson 1935-36a)  is  now recognized.  In this paper the existence of 
other reducing groups in addition to the SH groups is demonstrated 
and some of their properties are briefly described. 
In a previous paper it was shown that ferricyanide can oxidize the 
SH groups of proteins (Mirsky and Anson,  1934-35).  In this paper 
it will be shown that ferricyanide can also oxidize other groups, that 
these other groups probably belong to tyrosine and tryptophane, and 
that the activity of these other groups, as of the SH groups, increases 
with increase of pH, rise in temperature, and with denaturation of the 
protein.  Whereas the oxidation of SH  to  S-S  by ferricyanide is  a 
definite reaction under suitable conditions--2 SH +  2 ferricyanide = 
1 S-S  +  2 ferrocyanide--the reaction of the other groups with ferri- 
cyanide is not so definite.  The greater the ferricyanide concentration 
and the longer the time of reaction, the more oxidation by ferricyanide 
takes place.  Finally the groups other than the SH groups which are 
oxidized by ferricyanide are weaker reductants than the SH groups. 
Conditions  can  in  some  cases  be  found under which  they are  not 
oxidized by ferricyanide when under the same conditions protein SH 
groups  are oxidized, and  cystine does not oxidize the other groups 
whereas it can oxidize SH groups. 
Knowledge of the new reducing groups is significant in the study of 
protein denaturation and of the reducing properties of tissues.  It can 
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now be  seen that  the activation  of SH  and  S-S  groups  in  protein 
denaturation is part of a  more general process.  The discovery of the 
activation of these new reducing groups suggests that still other groups 
may be  activated by denaturation.  These reducing groups possess 
some activity even when a protein is in the native state.  The reducing 
property of the tissue proteins is probably important in maintaining 
that "reducing environment" which is such a  striking characteristic 
of the interior of the cell. 
Method of Delection.--The  new reducing groups can be most clearly 
detected in proteins which contain no SH groups,  such as zein and 
serum globulin.  The  evidence that  reducing groups  are present  is 
that  when potassium  ferricyanide is  added to  these proteins ferro- 
cyanide is formed.  Since ferrocyanide can be estimated as prussian 
blue,  the method is  simple,  sensitive,  and  exact.  In proteins  con- 
taining SH groups other reducing groups may be observed if the former 
are first oxidized.  For this purpose a mild oxidant which reacts only 
with the strongly reducing SH groups is required.  Cystine possesses 
this property (Mirsky and Anson, 1934-35)  and by using it to oxidize 
the SH groups of the muscle proteins,  egg albumin  and  globin, and 
then treating the proteins with ferricyanide, the other reducing groups 
of these proteins have been studied. 
Factors Affecting  the Reducing Groups of Proteins.---The  activity 
of reducing groups depends on whether a  protein is in the native or 
denatured  state.  In  the  case  of egg  albumin  this  is  most  clearly 
observed.  Native egg albumin at pH 9.6 does not reduce ferricyanide 
at all,  and since the test for ferrocyanide is highly sensitive even a 
trace of reducing activity would be detected.  Denatured egg albumin, 
the SH groups of which have been oxidized by cystine readily reduces 
ferricyanide at pH 9.6.  In other proteins the difference between the 
native and denatured state is not so marked.  Native edestin reduces 
ferricyanide; denatured edesfin reduces it twice as rapidly.  Muscle 
proteins which have not been exposed to a  denaturing agent reduce 
ferricyanide almost as readily as do those which have been denatured 
by trichloracetic acid. 
Reducing activity of both native and denatured proteins depends 
upon the pH;  the higher the pH the greater is their activity.  The 
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protein is able to reduce in a more acid medium than it could while in 
the  native  state.  Reducing activity is  also  enhanced by  a  rise  in 
temperature.  In  edestin a  rise  in  temperature of  10  °  increases the 
activity about 45 per cent.  Reducing activity varies from one protein 
to  another.  Denatured  edestin, for instance, is  about  six  times as 
active as denatured serum globulin, but not quite as active as zein. 
As already mentioned, the extent of increase in activity on denatura- 
tion is a characteristic of each protein. 
All these factors--denaturation, hydrogen ion concentration, tem- 
perature, nature of the protein--have also been found  I to influence the 
activity of protein SH groups.  In other ways, now to be described, 
properties of SH and of other reducing groups differ markedly.  Al- 
though  SH  groups  are  easily oxidized  beyond the  S-S  state,  it  is 
possible with ferricyanide (and also with other oxidants)  to  control 
conditions  so  that  a  clearly defined reaction occurs in  which  two 
molecules of ferricyanide react with two SH groups with the formation 
of two molecules of ferrocyanide and one  S-S  group.  This  occurs 
when denatured globin reacts with  ferricyanide at pH  6.8  (Mirsky 
and Anson,  1935-36 b).  When ferricyanide oxidizes the other reduc- 
ing groups of a protein the reaction is not dearly defined; the quantity 
of ferricyanide reduced depends on the concentration used and on the 
time during which it is in contact with protein.  The extent of reduc- 
tion  depends  on  the  concentration  of  ferricyanide even  when  the 
amount of ferricyanide used is 30 to 50 times in excess of the reducing 
capacity  of  the  protein.  A  fivefold  increase  in  concentration  of 
ferricyanide may cause a two-and-one-half-fold increase in quantity of 
ferricyanide reduced.  As protein stands in contact with an excess of 
ferricyanide, the amount of ferrocyanide formed continually increases, 
although  the  quantity  formed per  hour  gradually  decreases.  The 
limit  of  the  reducing capacity  of  the  protein  is  not  reached  even 
after 24 hours.  (In periods as long as this some hydrolysis of protein 
may occur.) 
In the muscle proteins presence of SH groups appears to increase 
the activity of the other reducing groups.  If the SH groups of de- 
natured proteins of muscle are oxidized by cystine and the ability of 
In native proteins activity of SH groups increases with a rise in temperature 
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these proteins to reduce ferricyanide compared with that of proteins 
still retaining their SH groups, it is found that the latter reduce three 
times more ferricyanide in the same time.  It should be noted that 
since much of the excess of cystine used to oxidize the  SH groups 
remains adsorbed to the protein, this cystine may in some way affect 
the other reducing groups. 
Comparison of Reducing Capacity and Intensity of SH Groups and of 
the New Groups 
The reducing capacity of these groups in the muscle proteins is more 
than twice that of their SI-I groups.  On the other hand, the reducing 
intensity of SH groups is much greater, for they unlike other reducing 
groups  of  protein,  reduce  cystine  and  phosphotungstate.  In  de- 
natured  globin  the  difference in  reducing intensity of  the  various 
groups can be observed in their reactions with the same reagent-- 
ferricyanide.  The reducing activity of all these groups increases as the 
medium is made more alkaline.  At pH 6.8 all the SH groups, and 
only these groups, of denatured globin react with ferricyanide.  As 
the pH rises, other reducing groups become detectable, and at pH 
9.6 are quite active. 
Identi~cation  of the  Groups.--Among  the  known amino  acids  of 
proteins those which might possibly be responsible for the reducing 
properties described above are histidine, tyrosine, and tryptophane. 
Tyrosine  and  tryptophane reduce  ferricyanide;  histidine does  not. 
In the reduction of ferricyanide the general behavior of tyrosine and 
tryptophane resembles that  of proteins.  When tyrosine and ferri- 
cyanide are  mixed, reduction continues for at  least  5  hours.  The 
reducing activity increases with a rise of temperature, of pH, or in the 
concentration of  ferricyanide.  At  37 °  1  molecule of  tyrosine  can 
reduce at least 2.6 molecules of ferricyanide.  These facts suggest that 
tyrosine and tryptophane provide the reducing groups of proteins. 
This conclusion is supported by a study of the reducing properties of 
zein and gelatin.  Although zein contains no tryptophane, it contains 
much tyrosine, and it actively reduces ferricyanide.  A preparation 
of  gelatin  c~)ntaining very  little  tyrosine  reduces  only  about  one- 
twenty-fifth as much ferricyanide as does an equal weight of edestin 
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Reagents Used.  Proteins,--The egg  albumin used  had  been reerystallized  three 
times.  The serum globulin,  prepared from horse serum by half-saturation  with 
ammonium sulfate,  was a mixture of eu- and pseudoglobulin.  The globulin  had 
been freed  of albumin by reprecipitation. Zein was prepared by the method of 
Osborne  and Harris. Crystalline  edestin was purchased from Hoffn~nn-La 
Roche.  Mixed proteins of rabbit muscle were prepared by washing finely minced 
muscle six times with water; the muscle suspended in 20 times its volume of water 
was stirred for 5 minutes and the water was then decanted.  The mixed proteins 
of frog muscle were prepared in the denatured state (Mirsky and Anson, 1934-35). 
Globin was prepared by the acid-acetone procedure (Anson and Mirsky). 
The  potassium ferricyanide used  contained no  ferroeyanide.  Tungstic  acid 
was prepared by adding to 20 cc. of a 10 per cent sodium tungstate solution 960 
ce. water and then 20 cc. of ~  N H2SO4.  A solution of ferric sulfate in gum ghatti 
was prepared as described by Folin and  Malmros. 
Procedure.--To several cc. of the protein preparation in a graduated centrifuge 
tube were added 1 cc. of a buffer solution and several tenths of acc. ~/2 potassium 
ferricyanide.  When the mixture had stood for a  definite time,  10  cc.  tungstic 
acid and 0.5 cc. N H~SO4 were added and the suspension centrifuged.  Mter the 
total volume was recorded a  measured portion of the supernatant fluid was re- 
moved and diluted to 20 cc. with water.  To this were added 5 cc. of the Fe~SO4 
-gum ghatti solution.  After 3 minutes, the intensity of  the  blue  color formed 
was measured in a colorimeter.  A blue glass served as a standard which matched 
prussian blue in  the fairly monochromatic light transmitted by a  suitable red 
filter.  The standard glass was calibrated by comparison with the prussian blue 
formed when 0.8 rag. of ferrocyanide was added to the Fe2SO4 solution. 
The oxidation of proteins by cystine has been described (Mirsky and Anson, 
1934-35). 
Effect of Denaturation 
I.  Qualitative Test on Egg Albumin.--To 4 cc. native egg albumin containing 
150 rag. protein were added 10 cc. ~/2 pH 9.6 borate buffer and 0.3 cc. ~/2 potas- 
sium ferricyanide.  The mixture stood for 30 minutes at 37°C.  The same quan- 
tity of denatured egg albumin, coagulated by heat, and then oxidized with cystine, 
was treated in the same manner.  On subsequent  addition of ferric sulfate, no 
prussian blue was formed in the solution which had been in contact with native 
egg albumin; an intense prussian blue was obtained in the other solution. 
2.  Edestin.--Denatured  edestin was prepared by adding to 200 cc. of a  1 per 
cent solution of edestin,  20 cc.  of a  50 per cent solution of trichloracetic acid. 
Mter  centrifuging and  decanting the  sflpernatant fluid,  the  denatured  edestin 
was washed with water and trichloracetic acid, dehydrated with acid-acetone, and 
dried (Mirsky and Anson, 1934-35).  This powderwas dissolved in a half-saturated 
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saturated solution of urea, 1 cc. ~/2 pH 9.6 borate buffer, and 0.25 cc. 5/2 potas- 
sium ferricyanide.  A solution of native edestin was prepared, 2.5  cc. of which 
contained 24 rag. protein and the equivalent of 1 cc. of the borate buffer.  To 2.5 
cc. of this solution was added 0.25  cc. M/2 potassium ferricyanide.  Both solu- 
tions were allowed to stand for 15 minutes at 20  °, when to each were added 7 cc. 
water, 0.5  cc. N H~SO4, and 10 cc.  tungstic acid.  In the solution of denatured 
edestin, 1.05 rag. ferrocyanide were formed; in the solution of native edestin 0.504 
rag. was formed. 
3. Proteins of Rabbit Muscle.--Part  of the washed muscle was denatured by 
trichlomcetic acid, after which the tissue was washed free of acid (Mirsky and 
Anson, 1934--35).  5 cc. of this suspension and 5 cc. of tissue which had not been 
treated with trichloracetic acid were used.  To each were added 2  cc.  ~r/2  pH 
9.6 borate buffer and 0.7  cc.  M/2  potassium ferricyanide.  The mixtures were 
allowed to stand with frequent agitation at room temperature for  1 hour.  In 
each tube were then placed 1 cc. N H2SO~ and 20 cc. of tungstic acid.  At the end 
of the experiment the dry weight of tissue which had been treated with trichlorace- 
tic acid was found to be 220 rag.; the weight of the other tissue was 228 mg.  The 
former produced 5.56 rag. ferrocyanide; the latter 4.65  rag.  It has been found 
(unpublished  experiments) that at pH 9.4 the proteins of muscle are not denatured. 
Effects of pH and Temperature:--l.O gin. edestin was dissolved in 19.5 cc. water 
plus 0.5  cc. N HC1.  To 2 cc. (containing 100 rag. protein) in a 50 cc. centrifuge 
tube were added 45 cc.  water and then 1 cc. of 50 per cent trichloracetic acid; 
Mter centrifuging the precipitate was suspended in 45 cc. of a 2 per cent sodium 
sulfate solution.  This suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant fluid was 
decanted.  Such a preparation of edestin was used in each of the experiments to 
be described.  The protein was mixed with 20 cc. of water, 20 cc. of a 20 per cent 
sodium sulfate solution, 4 cc. ~r/2 borate buffer, stirred, and then centrifuged.  To 
the precipitate were added 3 cc. water,  1 cc.  buffer, and 0.2  cc. ~r/2 potassium 
ferricyanide.  This mixture stood for 30 minutes, when 15 cc.  of tungstic acid 
and 0.5 cc. N HzSO4 were added.  The amount of ferrocyanide formed was esti- 
mated.  At 27  ° 0.915  rag.  ferrocyanide was formed at pH 9.6,  0.65  rag.  at pH 
9.0, and 0.59 nag. at pH 8.4.  At 37  ° 1.34 rag. were formed at pH 9.6, 0.96 rag. at 
pH 9.0,  and 0.77 rag. at pH 8.4. 
Activities  of Edestin,  Serum Globulin,  Zdn,  and Gelatin Compared 
Denatured globulin was prepared by dissolving a little of the ammonium sul- 
fate precipitate in 35 cc. of water, and placing the tube in a water bath, heated to 
90  °  .  When coagulation was practically complete, the tube was cooled and cen- 
trifuged.  The precipitate was washed with a mixture of sodium sulfate and pH 
9.6 borate buffer, and subsequently treated with ferricyanide, as in the experi- 
ments on edestin.  At the end of the experiment the dry weight of the protein 
was estimated.  100 mg.  zein were dissolved in 5  cc.  of water plus 0.5 cc. N/2 
NaOH.  To the solution were added 2 cc. ~r/2 pH 9.6 borate, 0.25  cc.  N  HC1 
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proceeded for 30 minutes at 27 °.  Under these conditions 306 rag. serum globulin 
formed 0.49 rag. ferrocyanide, 100 nag. zein 1.34  rag. ferrocyanide, and  100 rag. 
edestin  0.195  rag.  ferrocyanide.  To  compare  gelatin  with  denatured  edestin 
the latter must be dissolved in urea, as previously described.  120  nag.  gelatin 
were dissolved in 3  cc.  of water to which were added 1 cc. xf/2 pH 9.6 borate 
buffer and 0.3 cc. g/2 potassium ferricyanide.  In 30 minutes, at room tempera- 
ture, 0.33  rag. ferrocyanide was formed.  Under the same conditions about one- 
sixth (21  rag.) of the quantity of edestin formed 1.4 nag. of ferrocyanide. 
Effects of Time and Concentration  of Ferricyanide 
In  experiments on  denatured edestin dissolved in urea,  as described above, 
at 25 ° 21 rag. edestin when mixed with 0.25 co. M/2 potassium ferricyanide formed 
0.99 rag. ferrocyanide in 15 minutes, and 1.4 rag. in 30 minutes.  When only 0.1 
ce.  of ferricyanide was used, 0.56  rag.  ferrocyanide was formed in 30 minutes, 
and with 0.5  ec. ferricyanide 1.83 rag. ferrocyanide were formed. 
100 rag. precipitated denatured edestin were treated with ferricyanide at pH 
9.6 as described above.  Mter the mixture had stood at 37 ° for 24 hours, 40 cc. 
of water in 2 cc. of a pH 6.8,  3.4  ~  KH,PO4-K2HPO,  buffer were  added.  The 
suspension was centrifuged.  The precipitate was washed in a  2 per cent sodium 
sulfate solution, by being repeatedly suspended and then centrifuged,  until  no 
yellow pigment remained.  The edestin was  then  again mixed with borate and 
ferrieyanide and allowed to remain  at  37  °  for 30  minutes.  During  this  period 
0.72  nag.  ferroeyanide  was  formed.  Under  these conditions, freshly prepared 
denatured edestin formed 1.34  nag.  ferrocyanide. 
Effect of Presence of SH Groups on Activity of Other Reducing Groups 
Minced frog muscle was thoroughly washed with trichloracetic acid (Mirsky 
and Anson, 1934--35) to remove soluble reducing substances.  The cysteine con- 
tent of one portion was estimated.  Another portion was oxidized with  cystine. 
The reducing activity of this sample was compared with that of another sample 
which still contained SH groups.  Both samples were transferred to 50 co. cen- 
trifuge tubes and there washed several times with water.  Each preparation was 
then suspended in 40 cc. of a  10 per cent sodium sulfate solution plus 5 ce. x~/2 
pH 9.6 borate buffer.  After centrifuging, to each precipitate were added 2 cc. 
of water, 1 ce. buffer, and 0.5 co. ~/2 potassium ferricyanide.  The mixtures were 
allowed to stand with occasional agitation at 20  ° for 1 hour.  In the tube con- 
taining muscle oxidized by cystine, 3.32  rag. ferrocyanide were formed and the 
dry weight of the protein was 644 rag.  This is equivalent to 0.516 nag. ferrocyanide 
for 100 mg. of protein.  In the other tube 5.96 rag. ferrocyanide were formed and 
the dry weight was 231 mg.--2.58 rag. ferroeyanlde for 100 rag. of protein.  From 
this figure must be subtracted 1.00  rag. ferroeyanide which  was  formed  by  the 
SH groups of the proteins (the cysteine content of which is 0.58  per cent).  This 
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groups of the proteins containing  SH groups, as against 0.516 mg. ferrocyanide 
by those groups in the proteins with oxidized  SH groups. * 
Reducing Properties of Tyrosine and Tryptophane 
100 rag. tyrosine were dissolved in 98 cc. of water plus 2 cc. •/2  pH 9.8 borate 
buffer and 100 rag. tryptophane were dissolved in 100 cc. of water.  In all experi- 
ments 0.5 cc. tyrosine or 1 cc. of tryptophane solution were mixed with 1 cc. ~t/2 
borate buffer and  (unless  otherwise stated)  0.2  cc.  ~/2 potassium ferricyanide. 
Mter a definite interval of time 17 cc. of water, 0.5 cc. N H2SO4, and 5 cc. of ferric 
sulfate-gum ghatti  were  added.  At  pH 9.6 and at room temperature trypto- 
phane formed 1.21 mg. ferrocyanide in 30  minutes; at pH 8.4,  0.272 rag.  was 
formed.  Under these conditions tyrosine formed 1.02 rag. at pH 9.6 and 0.745 
mg. at pH 9.0.  Tryptophane at pH 9.6 formed 0.48 mg. ferrocyanide in 2 min- 
utes, 1.21 mg. in 30 minutes, 1.73 rag. in 60 minutes, and 2.68 nag. in 120 minutes. 
Tyrosine at pH 9.0  formed 0.38 mg. ferrocyanide in 5 minutes, 0.57 rag. in 25 
minutes, 0.82 rag.  in 70 minutes, 1.01 rag. in 190 minutes, and 1.44 rag. in 3000 
minutes.  Tryptophane at pH 8.4 in presence of 0.4 cc. M/2 potassium ferricya- 
nide formed 0.53  mg. ferrocyanide in 50 minutes at 26°; at 36  ° it formed 0.99 
rag.  On  the other  hand,  at  16  °  and  at  23 °,  tyrosine formed about the  same 
quantity of ferrocyanide.  Tyrosine at 31 ° and pH 9.6 in presence of 2.0 cc. of 
~/2 potassium ferricyanide formed 1.25 mg. ferrocyanide whereas in presence of 
2 cc.  of M/20 potassium ferricyanide it formed 0.24  rag.  ferrocyanide. 
SUMMARY 
i.  Intact,  unhydrolyzed proteins possess in addition  to  SH groups 
other reducing groups which can be oxidized by ferHcyanide. 
2.  The activity of these reducing groups, like that of SH groups, is 
enhanced  by denaturation  of the protein  and by increase of pH and 
temperature. 
3.  These groups differ from  SH  groups  in  the  manner  in  which 
their  activity  is  dependent  on  concentration  of  ferricyanide  and 
time  of  contact  with  ferricyanide. 
4.  The  activity of these  groups is  increased  if protein  SH  groups 
are present. 
5.  The number and activity of these groups varies from protein to 
protein. 
6.  These groups are probably contained in the tyrosine and trypto- 
phane components of proteins. 
This experiment should be repeated with muscle proteins carefully freed of 
lipoids.  Adhering lipoids may be responsible for some of the effects observed. A. E. MIRSKY  AND  M'.  L.  ANSON  459 
7.  The significance of these reducing groups for an understanding of 
protein denaturation and the reducing properties of tissues is indicated. 
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